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COMING SOCIETY MEETINGS

The Iowa Association of Christian En-

dcavor to Meet in DCS Moinca.

GATHERING OFSTATETEACHERS-

Jlnwfcojo Politic *) Very Quiet at 1'rco-

cnt llr-ath of nVo1llCnown
Port nortRC Contractor

Oilier Iowa News-

.Dm

.

Molncs IIH n Convention Olty-
.lf.

.

. * Moixi.o , la. , Nov. nO.-tSpuclnl to the
JlKK.1 DM Molnes Ins fairly cstabllsliet
Itself ai the convention city of tlio stale
Nonrlyull of tlio political , religious , cduca-

ilonnl , commercial nntl soclnl conventions o
] owft nro hold hcte. and within tlio lust tw (

yean llio city Jms uttrnctctl several national
associations. Thin wcok a now sott of a con
vcntlon will inoct here. Jt Is a conference o-

tun Iowa societies of Christian Kntleavor-
Bonm

-
sixty-six In number. This orzanlratlot

poems to bo something after the older of tin
lloosidselioolmnstcrs1 "Church of the lies
licks. " It 13 a sort of r Y. M. C. A. for bott-

nexffl , and alms to help everybody to bo Root
nml happy. The society was organized li-

llo'ton Homo live years nsro , and It has had i

ramnrkablo crow Hi. There nro now 1,001

branches of the society , with 70.000 members
Most of the societies arc In thu United States
but several ate In Canad.i , one In China , hi )

In Ceylon , twenty In Turkey , atitl one In tin
Handwlcli Islands. This society oomlticts It1

religions work in a soit of a cosmopolitan
way , that Is , there aru no restrictions abou
Its religious nfllllntlons , every religious or-

Ratilratlon that alms to do good being Invltei-

to join with It. 80 It Is expected that dele-
gates will IM prciicnt at this approaching con
fcrence not oi'ly from the Mxty-slx assocl-

ntlons belonging to tlio order , but from man ;

other icltilous: organisations. Among tli
topics to be discussed aio such subjects a-

ftlnful and sinless amusomentH. How t
reach young men , and net them under KOO-

IInlliiences. . llow to look alter Btrangi'ra a

hotels and boarding houses , and iimny othe
topics of a lellglo-iihlhinthropo-boelal clim-

nctcr. .
A llttlo Inter In the month will come tli

the annual imctlnc of the State Toachcrs-
nsboclation. . This has como to bo one of tli
fixed events In thu educational world. Tli-
iMsodnllou numbers about TOO members , dl
vided Into thrcu general sections , tlio cnl-

IPKO section composed of college teachers , tli-

Jiltfli Rcliool hoction composed of those en-

Ktuteil In high school and the commoi
school section , the lat'ertho lai eost and It
eluding the ( c.iehcrs of eommon .schools. Tli
days of the annual meeting nut devoted t
work In the Unit-rent .sections , apodal paper
on nptmipilutc topics beliic read and < 1I ;

cusu'd. In the evenings public meetings ar-
liold with lectures by promlnutit men. Thl-

cnr> ( lovcinor Lariauro Is to uddress th-
nscocliilloii. . Tlio meetings will bo held ii

the Capltiil City Upera house and a largu ai-

tendance is expected.-
JOWA

.

srAn : POMTICN-
.1'olical

.
matters throughout this state ar

very ijuict just now. There belnn no legls-
Inturu this winter , politicians are laying lo-

Cor next year. The coming legislature , tha-
of Ibb7 and IbbS , will Have mnro thai
usual InUnest , as a United States Bent
tor Is to bo chosen. It in understooi
that Senator James F. Wilson , whos
term expires. will bo a candldalo io-
ruoleetlou , and will enter the Held witli th
strongest following. There is a little tall
among democrats of trj lug to organize a-
iantlinonopolv campaign in the leglslatui
mid elect Major Aiiilcrson United States .sen-

ntor.. It Is said that Anderson is not avers
to making the CIUIVIIM , mill , encouniged b-

lii.s vlctoiy over Colonel Hepburn in th
Eighth district , is templed to feel that h
would stand some show for the higher pc-

Bitlon. . It Is known that thu democrats ar
nursing the Idea , hoping to make n split l-

ithe republican ranks by this means more e
fectually than by any other. If Colonel Her
derson did not live In Dubuquo. the homo o
(Senator Allison , many believe that ho wouli-
bo the next United States senator. Ho I

voiulerfnlly strong and popular with the pec
file , lie has just been le-eleeted to concio-
sl y a majority of almost 8,000 and
was with dllllculty that a democratic cand
data cotiid be secured to inn against him. A-

n campaign oiator ho has no superior in th
Elate , nnd his eloquent voice has become on-

ol tlio standaid attractions of the republlcai
Hide of congress. The people of low
tfeol very proud of Colonel Hundcison , am-
liavu higher honors yet In store for him ,

THE hUI'IlKMK COUHT-
.Slnco

.
the permanent location of the su-

jireinocomt ut DCS Molncs. the odicers con
uected witli thu court liud their time vei
fully occupied , tmt they aio yet better nl l

to do their woik than when they were callc
about the btate to hold court In boveral town ;

Each term hus now a very heavy docket , bii-

no time is lost between terms. The ar
preaching December term , which opens
week , hus 21 ! ! cusiw docketed , assigned fo-

heariiiKas tollows : First district , twenty
two cases , to be heard JJecem'ier 7 and f
(Second , Thl id and fourth districts , lilty-on
cases , to bo heard on the thrco d.iys , Uecom-
bcrlt. . 10 and 11. Fifth , Sixth and Soventl
districts , forty-one cusus , tor the three day !

December r.i , 14 and 15. Klghth , Nlntl
Tenth and Kleventli districts , ntty-sir cas 0 !

tor the three days, December 10 , 17 and 1-
1Twoltth , Thirteenth and I'onitoontli rtls
tricts , foity-thieo cases , tor thu tluco days
December 21 , 23 and ii2.

01' ItUKHKSTTO DA1IIYMKX.
The recent report of the state daily con

mlssloner. Mr. Sherman , has awakened
many fnimeis to a inalUatloncSnod fuet that tin-re Is much y-

to
<

bo learned about the art and business c

dallying oven in Iowa. For years lowabu-
ter lias been talcing tint llrst premiums in th
markets of the , but Mr. Sheinia-
tiliows that many farmers are not yet cettln
nil out of tlio buslines that they ought H
urges the holding of dairy Institutes In cae
county for the Institution anil benefit (
dairymen. Thu commissioner rccomnicni
the place adopted In Wincoiislii whuru ntt ;

two counties arranged to hold institute
the coming winter , each instltnto lastln
two or three du ) s. Thu Migtrcstlons ot tl-

commlsiiioiier aio well received, and man
l adopt them.

Sioux City Haloons Opening Up.
Sioux Ctxv , In. , liov. BO. [ Special Tel

Bram to the Br.ic.J Slncu the adjournment
the district coutt until the Janu.uy ten
much activity has been noticed among tl-

exsaloonlsLs of the city. To-day , the icasc-
of the same ticca me apparent , as sever
saloons reopened , and the proprleto-

tut the league will again carry on the wa-

tfaie , It Is underbtood the league Is collectlr-
n vast amount of evidence against tl-

ealoonlsts who evaded or dlstespecU
the order of the court , and the trial of tl
contempt cases will form a most intere.stli
chapter In the history of t-.tloon cloaing
Hloux City. Thu executive commltteo of tl-

liny and order league has decided to Insl
that Judiro howls ( lie cntlro si'iitcin-
ngalnst Tom lirvnnan entoiced. A mlttlnii

, Imvliitf been granted until Thursday , sUyli
the sentence , a dllTi'ii'iue of opinion In
arisen as to the legality of the slim IH'.se
editing thu order ot abatement as Issued , ai
that olllclal coiihcquently rofusus to selzo tl-

prupeity of salooulbts until ho thoiougli-
B.ilislio.s himself that It Is his legal tlut-
'This being thu C.IMthe league U undeistoi-
to liaui decided upon a new coin so of autlo
but just what the public Is not advUctl-

.Haiul

.

Stculers Arrested.-
DKS

.

MOINKS la. , Nov. !U [ Special Tel
gram to the HICK. JJTho nuvst of sovci-
vartles for liuullng baud from the river b-
ijcd to an examination of authorities , nnd It
now thought that the piopcrty owners ha
110 control OUT the bank of the rher. Tl-

l.i w gives them might as far as high wat
mark on Uio Uink of n imvi gable river, an
although practically the DCS Molnes Is n-

mi act of congress lius drcluted it to, ai-

us f.ueh It must bo considered. The nu-

wci oat rested at the Instance of nbuttii-
propci ty owners , and the city solicitor Is
the opinion that ho cannot make a ca-

acaliibt them under the national law.

Attorney Wood
tiiovx OITY. In. . Nov , 80. ( Special Te-
n<; m to the UKK.J It Is ecnorally unUt-

ntood huru that Attorney Wood has been d-

jnliscd by the Jkvr and order league nnu t-

u tion of a sucv'feSMor has not beoo dt-

Nituly sottltd.Vood U .said to be I u Chica

ooklng np several Important witnesses for
Jic prosecution In the Haddockcase. Uramla ,

I'otcrs , I'latli , or Trubor not been ap-

irchended
-

as yet , MlhmiKh Indicted by llio
'rand jury , nnd what Is more , no effort Is
icing made to bring them In. Theofllcrrs
claim there are no funds or no one to guar-
antee

¬

uxpcnboa.

Caught lii tlio Act.-
DBS

.
Mown s la. , Nov. SO. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HER. } Last Sunday Afternoon
as passongcr train No. 3 on the Ft. Dodge
road was Hearing Woodward , It ran Into a-

illcot ties that had been placed on the track
o wreck the train. The shock was not suf-

ficient
¬

to derail the engine and the case was
reported and a watch was set. Just before
he next p sscngcr train was due n man was

seen placing more tics on the track. He was
iromptly arrested and taken to Perry and
ndgod In Jail. He Rftvo his name ns Charles

W. Trendy , a discharged employe of the
oad. Ills preliminary examination has just
ccn hold nnd ho Is bound over under 310,000-

bund. . The place whcro ho attempted to-

wirck the train is on a steep inclinu nnd If
the onglno had loft the track the destruction

been very gfoat.

Iowa Short Horn Ilrrednr.s.-
M.vox

.

CITY , la. , Nov. BO. [ .Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Hr.is.l The Improved Short Horn
Ilrccdcrs' association of Iowa hold Its annual
mooting hero to-day. About a hundred
members were present , Including some of the
cadlng cattlemen of the stale. The annual

address was given by Judge C. C. Notirse , of
Dos Molncs , and sovorat papers on topics of-

nterest to the association wora road. To-
inonow

-

the fine stock association begins its
annual meeting In this cltv, nnd a lar.o; at-

tomiinco
-

and groit Interest Is expected.-
lovernor

.
( I , nrrahoe is announced to make ono
of thu addresses tomorrow-

.nml

.

Froiglit Trnliia Colllilo
DES Moi.vns , Nov. 30. | Special Tologiam-

to the HEII.J A dispatch from Parker , Dak. ,

a junction on tlio Chicago & Northwestern
ind Chicago , Milwaukee .fc St. Paul railroads ,

says that a collision bclttuon passenger and
rrelglit trains on the Chicago. .Milwaukee A;

3t. Paul occurred near there this morning.
The engineer of the freight was killed and
his Iliumcn had both legs cut off. The causa
was conlllctlng telegraph oidui.s-

.An

.

Illinois Central Enterprise.D-
UIIUQUI

.

: , la. , Nov. CO. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the IlKt.J: The Minnesota it Norlh-
freight trains will tun from Dubuque

to Chicago via the Illinois Central and will
receive way freight. There aio oilier signs
that it Is an Illinois Ccntial enterprise and
that tlio Central will not renew on thu pics-
cut terms its Iowa Uhlslon lease , expiring

sjtring-

.Uontli

.

of n AVull Knoivn Contractor.-
Foitr

.

Douui : , la. , Nov 30. [ Special Telo-

giam
-

to the Kiu:. ] Wlllian O'Urien , n rail-
road

¬

contiactor , well known In this part of
the stati * . died Satutday night of typhoid
lover. Tim functal occurred this morning nt
10 : : ;o o'clock. _

Snow at Marslialltown.M-
AIISHAI.LTOWX

.

, la. , Nov. W). [Special
Telegram to the lUi.j Thrco InchcH of
snow fell yesterday and It has been snowlnc;
steadily since !) o'clock this morning. There
is von little wind and the railroads aio not
troubled yet In this vicinity-

.TllI'J

.

' UNION PACIFIC.
Statement ot Its Business By tlio

Govern niont Directors.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 89. The report of the

government dliuctors of the Union Pacific
railway company has been received at the
Interior department and also to-day made
public by Secretary Laiiiur. The income and
expenditures of the lines foinungtho Union
Pacillc hv-sloiu for the nlno monllis ended
September 0 last , in comparison with the
bnme period In Ib85, are as follows :

Income
9 mos. 1830. 1S83.

Earnings.SlD.lSJ.fifia S18B72,01f-
lKxpeiibuo and taxes. . . l,0H-l'J7: ( 1I.811M07
Surplus earnings. 0,1 15,24 !! 0,45 :} , ! 0
Income iroin invest-

ments
¬. 493,459 573,003

Proceeds miscellane-
ous

¬

land sales . 08.T9 7,908
Profits on Investments ,

pronilums , etc. 713,17-
3Ilcceircd from trustees

Kansas P.iclllc , con-
solidated

¬

mortgage. . Ciy,2SO 73,31-
0Pacllle Exoress Co.'s

bettlumeut old con-
tract

¬. 111,075
Total income. 8,118,0-JO 7,000,003

The total expendltutes for 1836 were 55,429-
0K

,-
! ) . agaliibt S5,797M4 for 1HS1. The balance

of surplus after deducting United States re-
quitemonts

-
Is salbS5Wr. against 547r , l83 in

1885. In comparison with the the first nine
months of 1885 the giobs earnings bliow nn
Increase of SSSl.O.V ], passenger earnings
Sii81 , : S. freight eai nings S057777. The moll
earn ings show a decrease of $8,710 , express
earnings a decrease of $8,003 , and miscellane-
ous

¬

earnings a decrease of 840OJ'>. The op-
erating

¬

expenses show an incienbo ot
1189020. The funded and other debts of the
entlio system , covciiiig a period ot twenty-
one months , In excess of hind assets was ,
December 111 , 1884 , SlH,097ii2! : : 18b5 , 8118-
144,8'.M1&SO

, -
; , 8115270503. The number of

miles of road opciated on
the dates named was , respectively
4,470 , 4519. and 4,5 J7. Under the
head of piopObcd legislation thf report
says It is admitted upon all bides
that the existing legislation Is Insntllclont
and has1 utterly tailed In several inspects , and
legislation 1ms boon suggested and is now
before congress which beums well adapted to-
coirect all defects in the existing laws and to
restore the government to its tine position

that of creditor. Its debt Is not yet duo ,

and Is too large for Its debtor to piy imme-
diately

¬

If It were duo. Meanwhile, its
piesenl security Is still Insufllclunt. lint the
debtor has additional securities which may-
be pledged , and a solvent business capable ) of
paying the entire Interest nnd part of the
principal each year , If he can only bo per-
mitted

¬

to conduct nnd managa it In accoid-
anco

-

with business principles and thu same
freedom enjoyed by his rivals. At present ,
the debtor is hampered both bv-
paitneishlps and by the cloud
ui'ou its cirdit caused by
the attitude of the government. Suiely It Is-

to tlio great advantage of both parties that
this state of affairs should cease , that a per-
manent

¬

adjustment should bo made which
will give the government ample sccmlty tor
its debt , and pay this interest In full nml mi tt-
of the pilncip.il each year , and give to tlio
company fieodom of action In thu manage-
ment of its business and n good ci edit In
financial circles. The government ditectors ,
therefore , confidently and earnestly recom-
mend the early passage of the bill now before
congress , unanimously lopoited by tlio house
com mil ten on Pacific ratlioads , which pio-
vldcs

-

for thu final adjustment of thn debtolt-
lio Union Pacllie milway company. Tin
government directors express continence in-

thu piesont managers of the road. The ru-
pert U blgnod by K. P. Alexander , K. 1C

Coudert. M. A. llanna , Franklin McVelgl-
nnd J , W. Savage-

.tlio

.

l'r >: UloiH For ItelleT-
.DIVIII: : , Nov. HO. It. 0. Head , presldun-

of the International Itango association , to-

day addressed a letter to President Cleveland
saying ho Is empowered by the live stocl
men of the plains who hnvo 111010 than tiOO ,

000,000 Invested In cattle to respectfully In-

vltu the attention of the president to the 1m-

mlnont danger threatening the heids by tin
existence of contagious bovine diseases
which. If once Introduced to the open range
of llio west , will sweep out the entire Inter-
ests , and asking Hint In his forthcoming inea
sage to congress some suggestions be made li-

the interests of legislation looking to thel-
exteimlnntlon and thn establishment of law
prohibiting the importation of cattle fron
diseased centers. The letter also says thn
under the pooling system entered Into by tin
transportation companies of the United State.
and the Iniquitous favoritism of the rcliat
system the pioducer Is compelled to nccep
for his products a price which lias piessed th
cattle growers to the verge of ruin , As
remedy the letter favors the passage ot tin
Iteagan luter-btate coiumcrce bill-

.An

.

AbaooiKltni ; Clerk.P-
OUTI.ANH

.
, Me. , Nov.CO. The directors o

the Canal National bank authorial a state
me nt that Howard OInckstone. dlscpun
clerk , has embezzled the fu da of the bank t
the amount of S25,000 and absconded. UlacV
stone lett for Nrw ork , ostenbibly for n vn-

ration. . Tluowgh letter written bdtoreh
left, susplelona were developed and the en
bezzlemeiit discovered , lilackstouo speeu-
UttiL

THEY WILL WAIT OSE WEEK ,

The Council's Committee Fails to Report on

the Moffatt Investigation !

MRS , FOUNTAIN DISCHARGED.-

An

.

Old Citizen Rene An Ann Crushed
Tlmt Pinkerton Jctectlvc An
Unlucky KiprcsKninn Other

Iioonl News.

The Council.
There was n convention of whisperers

in Sehroetlcr's corner of the council
chamber before the regular mooting was
called to order last night. Tlio five
members of the committco appointed tc
Investigate the newspaper charges
against Marshal (Jammings in connection
with the Mofl'titt matter were iti consulta-
tion , oacli man armed with n report that
hu wanted to present , 'A lurgo number
of spectators wore present , attracted
principally by thu expected report upon
the mutter that has been the subject of so

much investigation. It was soon an-

nounced that the committee would not
make ntty report until next wci'k. The
trouble was that the member of the com-

mittco, could not ngreo upon a report
Councilman Goodrich , Schrocdcr and
Lowry had a. tpport censuring the police
for removing Moli'att from the liotiso a1
recommending that the marshal bo sus-
pended on general principles. . Council-
men

-

Lee ami Kasnar refused to sign such
a rcjiort , ami bail prepared ono giving a

mild censure of the Thicmans und the
pollen for removing Mottatt from the
house at thu time they did. They finally
agreed to contluun the mutter ono week
in order to givu the committco time tc-

ngreo upon a report. When this became
known the majority of the spectators
withdrew , anil the council in-ocecded tc-

thu consideration of thu following busi-
ness :

rimnoxs AND COMMUNICATIONS.
From acting mayor Approving ordi-

nances adopted at the last meeting of the
council. Filed.

From the mayor Appointing apprais-
ers to assess damages to private prop-
erty by the opening of certain streets ,

Approved.
From city engineer Reporting favor-

ably
¬

on the protest of Air. Swcsoy ugainsl-
thu plat of Boggs & Hill's ninth addition
to Omaha. Streets ami alloys.

From chairman of board of public
works Reporting inspector.1 pay roll ,

amounting to 100.! ! Allowed.
Same Reporting a lurgo number of

estimates for paving anil curbing. Al-

lowed. .
Same Reporting a number of esti-

mates in favor of Ryan & Co. , for grad-
ing on Davenport street. Rcfcircd to the
committpo on grades and grading tc-
be held until the men who did the work
have their pay secured.-

Of
.

Euclid Martin Asking increased
damages by grading of Leavomvorth-
street. . Grades and grading.-

Of
.

merchants Asking council to com-
pel

¬

Merchants' National bank to clear
obstructions from siduwalk on Thirteenth
street. Granted.-

Of
.

1' . E. Her anil others Abking privi-
lege of mining for coal under the streets
ami alleys of the city at a depth of not
jess than 300 feot. Public property and
improvements.-

Of
.

A. Rosenbiirg Asking for change of
the grade of Twenty-third btreet from
Ctiming street south. Grades and grad
ing.

IIESOMTTIONS-
.By

.

Kaspar Instructing board of pub-
lic works to contract with 7. K. Riley for
paving Thirteenth street from Custellar-
to Vinton , and of Vinton street from
Thirteenth street to Sixteenth street with
Smut Falls granite. Adopted.-

By
.

Schrocdor That the contractors on
Sixteenth btreot viaduct be required to
hurry up their work. Adopted.-

By
.

Schroeder That the contractors on
the South Omaha sewer DC required to
perform their work according to con
tract. Adopted.-

By
.

Dailoy Instructing the street com-
missioner to keep streets other than the
payed ones , cleaned of snow during the
winter mouths. Adopted ,

By D.tiloy Instructing the maishal to-

liave the blacksmith shop removed from
Izard street east of Sixteenth street.-

By
.

Goodman Instructing tlio city on-

S'tueor
-

to prepare a complete report ol
the public improvements made in the city
for the year ending Dec. Ulst , 1880. Fi-
nance and claims.-

By
.

Goodman Instructing the auditor
to request the Burlington & Missouri and
Union Pacific Railway companies to pay
their share of the cost ol construction of
the Eleventh street viaduct. Adopted.-

By
.

Baijoy Instructing the city clerk to
have notice published in the official pa-

ier| ordering property owners to clean
snow from Mdowalks after snow storms ,

Adopted
1U.POIITS Or COMM1TTEI.S-

.On
.

Finance and Claims Recommend-
ing that the city marshal bo allowed to
return the sale us d in the jail to the
Omaha Safe works , and to purchase one
recommended by the committee on pub-
lic property and linprovomentH.

The report w-is signed byCounoilmen
Daily and Sclnoedor. Councilman Rasper
made a verbal minority report recom-
mending the payment of the bill for the
safe now in use. Air. Dailuy thought u

cheaper safe would answer the purpose
Mr. Ford made ono of his usually bril-
liant assaults upon the marshal. Mr. Loc
moved that the report bo so amended that
the auditor bo instructed to pay thu bill.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Leo the matter was ru
committed for ono week.

Police Reporting that they found Of-

ficer Domvun not guilty and Olllcor Rob-
bins guilty of the charges preferred
agahibt them by the marshal , and rocoin
mending their reiiihtutement , Robbins
without pay and Doniyau witli pay
Adopted.

Special Committee on the Mofl'att In-
vcstigalion Asking further time , as tlu
members have not been able to agree
upon a report. Granted.

The street commissioner WAS Instrnctcc-
to lay oil two gangs of men now in the
city's ciuploy.

onmsAKcns.
Special ordinance making appropria-

tion for the payment of liabilities in-

cnrrcd during the month of October
amounting to *,' ;tU30it.! ; Passed ,

Creating paving district , includlm
Twentieth street from Pierce to Castol-
lar. . Paving , curbing und guttering.

Declaring tlio necessity of changinj
the grade of C.iss si roe t from a poin-
si.tvtwo feet west of Twoutysecont-
btrect to Twenty-fifth strert. Grades am-
gracing. .

Declaring the necessity of changing tin
grade of Leavenworth street from Seven
tocntli street to Thirty-fourth street
Grades and grading.

Declaring the necessity of cxlondin-
jTwentyfourth street to Pacific street
Passed.

Narrowing Twenty-fourth street fron
the center line ot section t) to Cassiu-
street. . Passed.

Declaring the necessity of oponim
Sixth street from Pacific street to B.iu
croft street. Passed ,

Establishing the grade of Leavonwort
street from Sixth street cait to lot 3 , ii

block 203. Passed.
Grunting the Omaha Horse railway tli

right to construct and use two track
across the EleventU street viaduct.-

Adjourned.
.

.

In the spoiling bee nt Rapid City. D-

T. . , the other jiiiiht , Editor Gossage , of th
Journal , was the first victim to take hi-

scat. .

MRS. FOUNTAIN DISClIAItGt: ! ).

Tlio Sensational Suit of the Diamond
lllnc Comes to A Close.

The case of the state against Mrs. L ,

Fountain was c6ntinucdlast hight before
Justice llelsloy. The first witness for
the defense was Christ L , Krickson , late
of the firm of Edliolm & Erickson. lie
stated Mrs. Fountain returned the ring
in question after her husband had ob-

jected
¬

to wearing { t because of the mort-
gage she had given when she purchased
it. A fair cost yaltjo of the ring was$200-
.Edliolm

.

did. not want to take back the
ring , but when ho found Mrs. Fountain
could not bo induced to keep it with the
mortgage , he finally concluded to tear
up the mortgage and lot her take it away
again. The witness romonsil-atcd with
hdholm for allowing the ring to go away
so carelessly , but the latter said they
could adord to do so be-

cause
¬

they had made a bargain
when thpy bought a valuable ring from
her for about a hundred dollars , which
Edliolm himself after used himself.

Julius Meyer testified that the ring in
question could bu duplicated for 175.

Mrs , Fountain gave n clear cut rocltal-
of the whole trans.iclion , her purchase of
the nug. her presentation of it to her hus-
band , his refusal to wear it under a mort-
gage

¬

, Edholm's tearing uu of the same ,

witness again taking the ring , giving it-

to her husband , and under compulsion
signing a second mortgage anil fourteen
notes , her payment of three of the latter ,
the threat to arrest her if she loft town ,

her visit to Spirit Lake , her return nnd
Inter departure from tlio city , her objec-
tion to her husband's taking the ring
with him , the fact that she had agreed to
pay -f300 for the ring when the mortgage
called for $350 , her visit to Now YTorknuil
her later sojourn in St. Paul , during all of
which time the ring was thn
property antl in possession of
her husband. All those were
recited in a straightforward man-
ner as wore lipr subsequent arrest and
arrival in the city , together with alleged
admission on the part of Edliolm that it
was not she whom ho was after but
another party whom ho expected to co-

erce
¬

into payment. The witness was not
cress-examined.

Some other testimony was adduced
The case was submitted1 without argu-
ment , nnd Juitico Ilclsloy said that lie
saw no reason why the defendant should
bo field , and ordered iiis discharge-

.Kccclvcil

.

Into Fellowship.-
A

.

mooting was held last night to re-
ceive the nowlv organised Hillside Con-

gregational church into full fellowship ,

'llio Congregational pastors of thu city
and several from abroad were present ,

Among the visitors was Dr. G.V. . Crofts ,

pastor of tne Congregational church ol
Council Hind's , the ' 'Preacher Poet , "
whoso words of encouragement and good
cheer for the new are ex-
pressed in the follbwing lines written for
the BEU :

Bo tirm ! the world needs solid men ;

Not such as drift with lieklo tide ;

But tirm. and steadfast , even when
The bilious loll ahd storms raye wild and

wide.

And In the woik of Cod! abound :

(!o forth , nnd scatter far and near the seed
Of uospul until , and o'er be found

AVlthin the Master's path ol word and deed.

Your clorious work will not In vain
Be done in Christ the Lord , the promise

saith ;
Ah. no, but to your lasting fjain ,

Both here , and when jou' > e passed the
Kates of death.

The Held is ereat , the harvests wave
.Like golden pram buforo your cacer eyes ;

Thi list in your sickles, bind and
The precious sheaves for gainers in the

skies.

The dav of labor soon will close ;

The Mm is lloctin in Us westward way ;

Toil on. 'till night shall brine repose ;

To Christ be true ; you have not long to-
stay..

That Pinkcrtort Jlotpctlva.-
A

.

few days ago n , local "fly copper' '

took an alleged Pinkerton detective to
the police station and introduced him to
Marshal Ctimmings. The marshal didn't
tall on the fellow's neck and weep , and a
disgruntled newspaper roasted the mar-
shal

¬

for not treating the visitor with the
courtesy and attention duo his station ,

llow far the marshal missed it in snub-
bing

¬

tlio alleged representative of the
great detective agency is shown by the
following letter'which was received at-

tlio police headquarturs yesterday :

CiuoAno. Nov. 28,183< 1.

Chief of Police , Omaha , Neb. 1 am In-

formed
¬

bv a friend o mine In Omaha that
olio J. 1. McCue Is wearing a Pinkerton
police star nnd leproseiitlnR hlmselt as a-

Plnkeiton detective. J tclogiaphcd yon to-
day

¬

to expose this man as a fraud. I desire to
say to yon that 1 don't know who J. J-

.McCuo
.

is. 1 never heard of him
and have no knowledge of him-
.Ilo

.

certainly Is In 110 way connected ,

and never was connected with my-
business. . I Imvo a great deal of trouble by
frauds going through the country claiming to-

bo Pinkerton detectives bilking Hotels , hoard-
Ing

-

houses and other places on their false
representations. MeUuo isa fraud and should
be exposed. I understand lie Is well known
around several hotels in Omaha , and is prob-
ably

¬

stopping at some of them , and If ho is ho
will probably limit ) out without paying his
boaid. Ti ubtliiK you will nso some endeavor
to have this Hcoundiel louna and advise me
what Is done w 1th him , by so doing yon will
greatly oblige , Yours truly ,

WM. A-

.An

.

Unlucky Kxprcnaman.-
An

.

named Carlisle mot
with an unfortunate accident Monday
night , while engaged in a work of char-
Ity , which will lay him up for some time
During the day , Monday , Carlisle met n

poor woman who was trying to move lioi
household goods on her oack , being un-
able t6 Lire an expressman. Carlisle
stopped his team and told the woman
that if she could wait until night , whuii-
ho woulu be at liberty , ho would move
her things for her. "Accordingly , Mondaj
night he started to keen his promise , am
while lilting a plece'nf furniture from tlu
sidewalk to the wagon his toot slippci
and he fell , breaking one of the bones h-

tils legs. Carlisle was taken to his lioim-
on Pacific street and the frusturu re-

diiced by Dr. Darrow , but ho will bo Inh
up for at least six wcjcks.

Two Impo'rr'jUit Matters.
President Muyef'o'j the hoard of trade ,

has received a communication from C-

II. . Townsend , of W." Louis , president o
the national boanjo[ | promotion , cnllini
attention to n incqtiug of the board thai
will bo held inashington on Tuesdaj
December 7 , for lUc-purposo of establish
me a permanent drfiositlon of the threi-
America's in WifsJriiigton City for tlu
purpose of encouraging and promoting
the commercial relations between tin
United States and the provinces of Soutl
and Central America. The bourd wil
also consider at the meeting the ndrist-
bility of holding a constitution centennia-
colouration In 1889 and the four hundretl
anniversary of the discovery of Amoriei-
in 18W. Mr. Meyers will probably at-

tend these meetings while Inasliingtoi
on the Indian depot mission.

The Washington Delegation.
President Myers of thn board of trade

telegraphed to Senator Van Vyckyester-
day asking if the Indian Commisslono
could be induced to postpone action upoi
the removal of tlio Indian supply dop6
from Now York" until thoclaims of Oman :

can bo presented by the delegation ; li
received a reply that action would be dc

laycd but the department was anxious to
finish their work and suggested that the
committco come to Washington at once ,

President Meyers has selected the fol-
lowing

¬

gentlemen to visit Washington
II. W. Yntc.s , II. Kountzo , GuvC.Uarton ,

Joseph Garnenu , jr. , Max Merer , G. L.
Miller , J. E. Boyd nndJohn A. McShnno

The committco will probably leave on
Friday evening in order to be in Wash-
ington

¬

and toady for business on Mon ¬

day. _
1'ollco

Jim Stewart , n well known sneak thief ,

who has been hanging around Omaha for
some time , was arrested In Council Bluffs
yesterday on the charge of larceny , lie
had in his possession at the time a fine
chinchilla overcoat whloh the officers are
anxious to have identified.-

J.
.

. W. Allen , a colored fellow , was ar-

rested
¬

by Ofiicor Hurdish bust night for
breaking the windows of his solid
woman 'a house on Eleventh street.

Sam Fitzircraltl was arrested by Officer
llorrlgan whllu trying to pawn or sell a
horse collar and n halter on South Tenth
street yesterday evening-

.I'roltalily

.

Fiunl Accident.-
A

.

laborer , name unknown , met with
what may prove a fatal accident at the
river , near the Union Pacific bridge , yes-

terday
¬

morning. A gang of men wore
engaged in raising a boat from the river
with a windlass , when thu crank suddenly
broke , striking the unfortuneto man on-
head. . Ills skull was bully fractured by
the blow , and although everything is
being done for his welfare , fcara nro
entertained that ho will not survive his
injuries. Ills home is somewhere iu-

Iowa. .

Court Not PS.
The case of Collins vs. the Omaha Belt

Railway company is on trial before
Judge Wakeley. The following cabes
will DO called in Ins court to-day :

Meyers vs. Omaha Unit H'y company.
" "Smiley vs.
" " " "Flannagan vs.

hoi-tor ct nl. vs. Cooper-
.Murphoy

.

vs. MoVoy.
Clark & Hatcher vs. Erc'c-
.Dollranco

' .

& Co. vs. Crollc.
Neb fc In. Ins. company vs. Hoist-
.Mulquist

.

vs. Riloy-

.HanleyNorton.

.

.

Jack Hnuley and Paddy Norton are
both in active training for their match
which will take place at the exposition
annex on next Monday evening. In ad-

dition
¬

to the main feature , u number of
local borers will furnish amusement for
the patrons of the entertainment. Prof.
Day will also give an exhibition of club
swinging , ami Prof. Kendall will add a
slack wire feature.

Federal 1rlnoncrs.
Deputy United States Marshal Ed

Allen brought George Wagner in from
Springfield yesterday. He is charged
with having sold liquor without the re-

quired
¬

government license.-
A.

.

. L.Tullor was arrested at Ntobrara-
by* J. II. Shownlter , deputy United States
marshal , yesterday , charged with having
forgeuj affidavits to pension applicat-
ions.

¬

. ___
TJrvcinio Collections.

The following are the collections of the
revenue department for the month of
November :

On lists.S 1)2) 15-

3Bcei stamps. O.lVi (W-

Spiiltbtamps. 182,418 30
Cigar stamps. 4'J09, ; ;

Olpo stamps. O'J b-
OTobicco hiamps. 17512
Special stamps. .. !Jon, 5'J

Total. ? UK , bS309-

I'crmltH. .

Superintendent Wliitlock issued build-

ing
¬

permits yesterday as follows :

Henry Beithold , thieustorv fiamurow-
stoieslU7 , 109 , 111 , North Tenth
street. . . . SC.OO-

ORasmus Nelson , one-story frame cot-

taue
-

Twenty-ninth and Si-waid 1,200
Frank Chrlstcnson , two-storj fianio

Stoic , Twciitj-fouith and Claik. . . . 2,70-

0Tineo penults aggracating feO.flOO

General Terry in Omnhu.
Major General Alfrc-1 II. Terry , com-

mander
¬

of the department of Now York ,

was a passenger on the Union Pacific
overland train , last evening , bound for
California. General Terry occupied
General Manager Cnllaway's private car ,

nnd was met at the transfer by a number
of local military gentlemen , who escorted
him across the river.-

An

.

Arm Crushed.-
A

.

young lady named Martin , who is
employed by the American Press asso-

ciation
¬

, at the corner of Eleventh and
Dodge , while at work yesterday after-
noon

¬

, had her hand caught between two
metal rollers nnd badly mashed. It will
be necessary to amputate the arm above
the wrist.

Ijicnnsnd to Wort.
Judge MeCulloeh issued marriage licen-

ses
¬

yesterday to the following parties :

Name. Residences. Ago.-
I

.

I William O. Mathcws Omaha 27-

ii Nancy i. Tuttle Omaha 'Jl-

II Johannes Oroggerson..Klkhorn 20
( Aunlo Kolckars Klkhorn 2-

7OAiaroitxiA EXOUUSION.-

I

.

'or December Via the "Santn J 'o"-

lloutr. .

A fiist-class round-trip excursion will
leave Kansas City at 10:10: a. in , , Dec.-

Jth.
.

. Rates as as via any line with
privileges equalled by none. For rates
from Omaha. Lincoln und other Nebraska
points and sleeping car accommodations
address C. W. Sriwui , ngont , A , T. &

S. F. R. R. , DCS Monies , la.

Three promissory note * ono for f5CO-

.or
.

for J2.iO! ) , ami another for $.'50 wore
sold at Stockton , Cal. , the other day for
75 cents.-

A

.

cousin of Ptesident Cleveland has
been elected coroner of Traill county ,

Dak.

Are all mure or Ic5j alerted by cuturrh. The cic-
becomelnBamcd.red mid nnlerr , trlto dull , Ueury-

pulii between them , there ui o rearing , buitlui nultoi-
In lliu eiirf , uiul touicllinei Ihu lieurlntf U utTt-ilel ,

Ilionooelau u-vtir lUflVrcr , nltli Its coniUnt tin-

comfcrtHblodlidrirK
-

, ' , lia'l brmtli , and Ioi of tlio
( moot imell. All Ilieni) itl aiiree blo aymptumf-

dltuppear wlieutbPdlvruHti liturud br lioud'i Hn-
raapurllU

-

, liloU * pl lruin the blood tlio Impurity
from which catarrli iirltci , tunes mid reituroi Ibe illi-

eaic'ilornuni

-

to liealt1)nud bullJi up the xlio'e > ;
em.Bo Mire to set Hood'n Sar niarlll-

i.Cularrli
| .

In lliu IIciui ;
luiod IIofMli S.ircipatllU for Celarrh , and re-

cclred
-

great relief and bunotll from It. Tbeciitairli
was very dlwiiiieesble , eipeilalljrlatl'e winter , en us-

ing
¬

constant discharge my not* , finding nolill-
liiray rurf. and | alni In lite tuclcof mr bead , 'I ho-

olToittoclenrniT lirndln the morning by bunking
un t > | ) lltlii2wa > pjlurul. Hood's Huriupurllli 411 e-

mcri'llcfliuuiedlutclj , ulillo In tlmo I > eatlrely-

ared , I am never without Ibe medicine In mr-

bou > e ail think UK worth Iti welglitliigold ," Mas.-

U.

.
. U. 0111 li , K) lghtu BI , N.V. . , Waiblnf too I.C-

A. SCCUKT GIUCUIjAlt.
Ail Assessment liovlotl Kor Ijockcil

Out KnlghtA of Iintior.-
Pitu.Aur.MMHA

.
, Nov. SO. Tlio Press to-

morrow will publish a secret circular Issued
by the nener.U ortlccrs of the Knights of La-
bor

¬

, In which the following nro the principal
points of general Interest : The address opens
with reference to the appeal issued for funds
to assist victimised and locked out members
Inarious parts of the country and to the un-

satisfactory
¬

response which loft many thou-
sand

¬

members who were thrown upon Hie
hands ot the order by lockouts , Illy pro-

Itled
-

for, thereby crlpulltut the power
and usefulness of tlio order. Powdeily
then snj s the order has icachrd the most
critical period In Its history , Ho refers to
the contract which employes nio made to
sign compelling them to the Knights of
Labor nnd si ) : : man who has joined
the Knights of Labor has pledged himself to-
do us duty In the CMHO ot mankind. No
oath binds him to any act contrary to the duty
lie owes to tud or his country. Hut sonu-
tiiliiit

-
more sacred oven than"an oath his

pledge of honor binds him to
legally defend tlio pilnciples of truth ,
honor , Justice nnd citizenship. Two alter-
natives

¬

pitisent themselves unconditional
suuunderor manly defense. Which should
itbeV In oidcr to alleviate thu distress of
many knights thrown out ot omulo.uncnt.
the address sajs , the gcucial executive ooard-
unaiilmotisiv rcsohoto levy nn assessment
of Jii cents per member from all local assem-
blies

¬

of the older. The assessment should bo
credited to thosu who responded to the pie-
vlous

-

call. Tie assessment ill bo know n as
the sroclal defense assessment ,

The Knluhta anil Anarchist * .

GJIICAQO , Nov. ! !0. About four hundred
Knights ot Labor , rcpicsentlng district as-

semblies
¬

U and !i" , met to-night to consider
the icsolutloiis concerning the trial and sen-
tence

¬

of the condemned anarchists. The Im-

portant
¬

portion of the resolution Is as follows :

Relieving that tliu Into trial was con-
ducted

¬

bv the prosecution with malaco
and prejudice , as it did
Infoimers , disreputable Pinkertons ami per-
lured Ollmers, and a ballltr who declared that
no would not summon anyone ns n juror who
in his opinion was nut in favor ot hanging ,
we , then-lore , expiess thu hope that the hu-
piemocoiutol

-

theslaloof Illinois may cranl-
n new trial so that the ever-growing con vic-
tim

¬

among the common people , namely , that
courts of law ate only in the Interest of the
licit , may not lind additional moot in this
Instance. _

Denvor'M nig Dofhiiltor.-
DK.vvint

.
, Nov. iW. Altogether the Indebted-

ness
¬

of T. L. Cutter Colton , manager nt the
Pondio Land and Cinal company , has been
lUruti-d up by Foit Collins bankers atSSOVt-
OO. . Thu Traxt-llets' IiibUtanco company ,

Hitvden it Dickinson nnd ropiesnntatlvcs of-

pai ties holding claims of 5100,010 In the east ,
claim they are hilly hceniod by lirst inoit-
guge

-
bonds on thocoiupany , which nro valued

nt twice tlio amount , at- the canal Is one of
the finest in thu slate. Opinion among a fev-
Is that Carter Colton has not absconded , but
gone on n trip to Kuiopn or .Mexico and will
ictiiiu Bluntly nnd MIUIUO up all claims
against him , but It is gunuially in
financial circles that hu has no intention of
return ins. __

African TolCKvapht ) nml RnlUvnyn.-
WASIIIXHIOX

.

, Nov. : !0. in a dispatch to-

tlm depaitment ot stale , the United States
consul at St. Paul du Loaudo. Africa , bays
that the Inauguration of the West African
telegraph cable , connecting St. Paul do-

Lo.mda with Kutopo , took place on the auni-
veisaryof

-
theblitliday of the king of Poitu-

gal , September 2s , In the presence of the
governor and many other notables , ft wns
also intended In about sixteen days to in-

augurate
¬

the Koal Ti.ins-Afiican iailva-
lunnlugfiom

,
St. Paul to Arubiic-

a.Terrlhlc

.

Domestic
INDIANAPOLIS , Nov. CO. At the supper

table last nliiht David Hauls , who lived un-

happily
¬

with his wife , suddenly arose from
his chair and taking his wife by the hair ,

which wns hanging loose , ho held her
head back, placed a icxolver to her forcticad
and fired , tlie bill pisssing thiongh her head.
lie then turned thereupon to his head.-
He

.
also gashed his throat terriblv with a

Kill R . Both will die , their injmles being of-
so oilous aclmactm that the burgeons say
It Is useless to dress them-

.Ucpnbtican

.

I'rohlbltlonlM * .

Conii.A.Nin. ' , N. Y. , Nov. : tO. In the ses-

sion of tlio anil-saloon republicans today
the report ot the committee on resolutions
dcclated In favor of submitting a constitu-
tional

¬

piohibltory amendment to a vole of
the people , and demanded that the republican
party take a positive stand against the
llijuor trafllc. It created discussion und was
laid till to-monow. Senator lil.ilr
spoKe In favor of the , and wild
that national piolubltion was ncccssaiy-

.Stippreflslnc

.

Duelling.J-
iniiM.v

.

, Nov. 550. Fifty-four members of
the center will support in the icichstag the
bill for the Mippicsslon of duelling , csprcl
ally what is known as tlio American methods

A trunk maker of New York , who , on
account of poor trade always had the
blues , was told ljr his better iialf to visit
the ( Sranu Union boiiot baggage room
nnd see how the trutiKH wciu smashed.-
Rul

.
, says she , take notice that all those

that are NOT smashed are made by MA-
Ujioi'i'

-

, at the Millard Hotel , Omaha , and
if you will make yours as well as MAI-

HOiT
: -

does , you will. ell so MANI that yon
will never liave tlm blues again. Hu did
as requested , und to-day hu is doing a-

rubhiug business-

.Adcl.ildo

.

Slooi-e.
The gorgeous palace car in wlik-h Mis.s

Adelaide Moore , the charming ICnglisli

actress who appears at Itoyd's to-night
travels will arrive in the city at 10 o'clonk
this morning and be bidclracked on the
south side of the Union Pacillc depot , It
will be open for publio inspection from 3-

to U p. in. As this Is probably the linest
piece of rolling stock in the country , it
will repay u visit. Min.s Mooro'w rnnor-
toirc

-

for Omaha will bo "L idy of Lyons"-
tonight and "Pygmalion and ( Julatea"
and "Tho Happy Pair" to-morrow night.
The engagement promises to bo a very
successful one ,

I'orhonul Pnrneraiitm.I-
I.

.

. F. Lucbhcn of the Kearney County
( , with headquarters at Almdun ,

Nob. , is in the city.-

Dr.

.

. D. ( Iroiiiileaf , of ( .alebbtirg. III. . IH-

in thu city visiting his daughter , Mrs. W-

.J
.

Martin.

Eves Ears Nose
' [ lin 6 u 'i'rredi ltlicaHrrli In my he id for join

nnd pnld out hnndrol * nf dollar' for mtdlclnp
waawe kand mrn)0 wiir o or thit I lanldiiot-
eworr uduuitu I l cin tu liikB lluod'a fanrn-

Kparlllu

-

und notr my rulurili It ncurlr cured , the
weuknrsi of my iw-ly in ill none , my mipiitlta u
Bond -in fact I fi'el like .inutlieruonnn. Hood'aHa-
niaiirlllalith| enl > medltlne thai lias done mo por-

miiientcuod.

-

." Jlns A. ri.NMxniiAH , I'niTldin'u.I-

I.
' .

. I.
"llood PiirfaiiirlllibBt helped mo more for IM-

tiinli nnd Impure bluol ( Inn milUlii2 iiJ9 1 > cr-

uied. ." A. llil.l , rfncu u , N. V-

.In

.

Miocuri , lametlnict n ruailnj. buln : nund or-

anappluv IUu thn roiurtof | Ittol , urormuud by-

taurrli , thai eniiedlnxlr riUasreoublo uud Tory
eouimun UUe.ne. I tool t>ar parlllu. Iho urcJl blood
puclilLT , l u perulurly iiu.cnful leiieJr lor ttili-

Uljp.iif.. nnltliltcurrt by purifying lh blood. lf > o-

ufferfronnatarfh
>

, try Hood Baujpirllla. ( be po-

culltir

-

medicine.-
ILuTUiaken

.
- llood'i Hari ii4itlla| for citarili an

It liuaduou me 4 sre l dBJl u ( KO .J. I riicoiuniond-
It to all within tax icavti ," l.unicll I ) UDHUIN'S , K.tn-

TUoaiiuon , Ct

Hood's SarsapariHaSold-
by iilldruegiiili. lltilxforU. Pftjarelunly by-

C
boll by&lldrtUMUit. II , > lx for Kl. I'minrcd only I)

, ( . lioon A (X>. , ApotU curkJf.owell.it M-

.1OO

. C , 1. HOOD i CO , Ai oluicuileit Io P , M4-

i1OOUune One Dollar. ' o e Ouu Dollar

will b bottle

CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000."-
Wo

.
do hereby certify tlwt wo > the

iirriititfciutintR for nil the Monthly and yimrtpi-
Iv

- -

DiawiiiffH of Tlio Ixiulnhum Stuto Lottery
Ooiiuiimymid fit prison miimiKo und control
thoiliiwiiiKft Ilionnolvr-i , nml that tlio sumo nrn
conducted wllli limu'flty , fulnie-s iiiul In peed
fnllli toward nil pint lot , nml uu ttiu-
rompnnytoti'o thin eoitllleato with fnu-ulm
lies of ( lui-sitfiiulmosnltucliiid , in Its uclvortlso'-
meats. . "

COMMIbSIOXKHS.-

Wo

.

tlio inuU'rMffiieil Hunks nnd Itnnkors will
pny nil dnnvii In The Louisiana Stiito-
ixitteilos nlilclumi ) bo piosuntcd utour ooun-
tor

-

j.
J. If. OttLKSHY ,

Ficsldeut Louisiana National llnuk-
J. . W. KIIiHRU'I'II' ,

1'iohlilciit Sdito Nntlonul Haute.-

A.

.

. HALDWI.V ,
I'resldont New Oi loans Nr.Uoiml Hank.

UNPRECEDENTED .
ATTRACTION

A MILLION Uis-

LOU1SIAMA STATELOTTBRY COMPANY-

.IncorporHtcd

.

In 1803 foril yours liy tlio loirli-
Inturo lor Kdiicntloiinl nnd Clinrltiiblb purpo ns

ol JI.IXW.UOU to whloh n ruservo
fund $V 0OOU liaa slnuo boon mUeil-

.llyRtiovorwIielndiiif
.

Dopularvoto IHfrniiclilan-
wns mmlnuimi tor tlio ni osom.Stuto Constitution
udoutLHlUuculiiUur d A. D. 187'-

J.Jls

.

Kninil slnglo nunibor dnuvlnfri will tnV-

phuo inontlily. II nuvoi scalrs or pea
Look ntthu liillouliiK lbtillittloii) :

199th Grand Monthly
ANDT-

IIEtraoeoim OIHWIIHLT crams
In the Acaitoinv of Music , New Orleans.

Tuesday , Dee. 14, UIHIj.
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